Very task seating offers personalized comfort for a variety of seated activities. Its patented lumbar support with asymmetrical control and supportive knit or mesh back enhance comfort to help people stay productive. From responsive comfort to high ergonomic performance, there’s a Very chair for everyone, for visual consistency throughout the building.
Very Features

The Very task chair was designed with patented lumbar support, asymmetrical control, and supportive mesh to enhance comfort. Easy-to-use adjustments let each person tune the chair to fit their needs.

**Back**
Mesh supports your back while providing breathability and comfort.
- Optional upholstered back jacket in fabric, leather, or faux leather
- Optional knit back for a warm, contemporary aesthetic

**Lumbar Support***
Asymmetrical Right/Left lumbar support adjusts up and down to the curvature of your back and allows independent in and out adjustment on each side.
- Adjustment Range: 4” (102mm)

**Back Lock/ Forward Tilt***
- **Back Lock** – allows back to lock in an upright position. Supports healthy postures in task-intensive applications.
- **Forward Tilt** – allows seat pan to tilt forward 5” from the initial position, allowing user to position chair in an upright forward position.

**Seat**
Designed with a strong core that provides comfort for your upper legs.
- Flexible seat pan with upholstered foam

**Seat Depth Adjustment***
- 3” (76mm) range
- Supports upper legs, allowing users to rest against seat back for support, avoiding pressure on the back of the knees.

**Tilt Tension Control**
Regulates the amount of resistance felt when leaning back in the chair and the effort required to recline the chair backwards.

**Pneumatic Height Adjustment**
Proper seat height ensures lower limb comfort by avoiding pressure on the underside of your thighs.
- Standard range: 16”–21” (419–546mm)
- Low position range: 14”–17” (381–445mm)
- Stool height range: 20”–28” (552–711mm)

**Arms***
4D arms allow fluid adjustment in four directions:
- Height adjustment range: 4” (102mm)
- Side-to-side arm cap adjustment range: 3” (76mm); 1.5” (38mm) per arm cap
- Front-to-back adjustment range: 3.5” (89mm)
- Pivoting arm caps: 20° in and 20° out
- Also Available
  - Height-adjustable arms: 4” range (102mm)
  - Fixed arms
  - No arms

**Headrest***
Mounts to the back for total body support in the reclined or upright posture.
- Adjustment range: 4.2” (107mm)

**Casters**
- Hard casters for carpeted floors (black or two-tone grey)
- Soft casters for hard floors (black)

---

*Optional
Very Specification Steps

Very | Task Chair

To Order, Specify:

1. **Product number, including:**
   - Seat or Seat Pad Option:
     - Polymer, Leather, Fabric or Faux Leather
   - Back or Back Pad Option:
     - Polymer, Leather, Fabric or Faux Leather

2. **Seat Pad Surface Material and Color**

3. **Back Pad Surface Material and Color**

4. **Shell Color**
   - (Includes: Polymer seat and back)
     - Black (TR-F), Canvas (TR-FL), Cocoa (TR-FK), Coffee (TR-CF), Fog (TR-7), Heron (TR-HR), Kale (TR-KL), Slate (TR-FS), Snow (TR-FM) or Tomato (TR-FA)

5. **Arm Caps Trim Color**
   - Black (TR-F) or Fog (TR-7)

6. **Frame Trim Color**
   - Black (TR-F), Metallic Champagne (TR-MC), Metallic Silver (TR-LE) or Trivalent Chrome (KR-V)

Very | Wire Stackar

To Order, Specify:

1. **Product number, including:**
   - Seat or Seat Pad Option:
     - Polymer, Leather, Fabric or Faux Leather
   - Back or Back Pad Option:
     - Polymer, Leather, Fabric or Faux Leather

2. **Seat Pad Surface Material and Color**

3. **Back Pad Surface Material and Color**

4. **Shell Color**
   - (Includes: Polymer seat and back)
     - Black (TR-F), Canvas (TR-FL), Cocoa (TR-FK), Coffee (TR-CF), Fog (TR-7), Heron (TR-HR), Kale (TR-KL), Slate (TR-FS), Snow (TR-FM) or Tomato (TR-FA)

5. **Arm Caps Trim Color**
   - Black (TR-F) or Fog (TR-7)

6. **Frame Trim Color**
   - Black (TR-F), Metallic Champagne (TR-MC), Metallic Silver (TR-LE) or Trivalent Chrome (KR-V)
Very Specification Steps

Very Conference Chair | Perforated Back

To Order, Specify:

1. Product number, including:
   - Seat or Seat Pad Option: Polymer, Leather, Fabric or Faux Leather
   - Back or Back Pad Option: Polymer, Leather, Fabric or Faux Leather
   - Base Option: Aluminum Standard, Aluminum Low, Plastic Standard or Plastic Low
   - Caster Option: Hard Caster (Black or Two-Tone Grey) or Soft Caster (Black)

2. Seat Pad Surface Material and Color (if applicable)

3. Back Pad Surface Material and Color (if applicable)

4. Shell Color (Includes: Polymer Seat and Back)
   - Black (TR-F), Canvas (TR-FL), Cocoa (TR-FK), Coffee (TR-CF), Fog (TR-7), Heron (TR-HR), Kale (TR-KL), Slate (TR-FJ), Snow (TR-FM) or Tomato (TR-FA)

5. Plastic Trim Color (Includes: optional Plastic Base, Arm Caps, Height Adjustment Lever and Seat Supports)
   - Black (TR-F) or Fog (TR-7)

6. Aluminum Trim Color (Includes: optional Aluminum Base, Control Housing and Arm Uprights)
   - Black (TR-F), Metallic Champagne (TR-MC), Metallic Silver (TR-LE) or Polished Aluminum (PM-P)

Very Conference Chair | Tetro Back

To Order, Specify:

1. Product number, including:
   - Seat or Seat Pad Option: Polymer, Leather, Fabric or Faux Leather
   - Base Option: Aluminum Standard, Aluminum Low, Plastic Standard or Plastic Low
   - Caster Option: Hard Caster (Black or Two-Tone Grey) or Soft Caster (Black)

2. Seat Pad Surface Material and Color (if applicable)

3. Shell Color (Includes: Polymer Seat and Back)
   - Black (TR-F), Canvas (TR-FL), Cocoa (TR-FK), Coffee (TR-CF), Fog (TR-7), Heron (TR-HR), Kale (TR-KL), Slate (TR-FJ), Snow (TR-FM) or Tomato (TR-FA)

   - Black (TR-F) or Fog (TR-7)

5. Aluminum Trim Color (Includes: optional Aluminum Base, Control Housing and Arm Uprights)
   - Black (TR-F), Metallic Champagne (TR-MC), Metallic Silver (TR-LE) or Polished Aluminum (PM-P)
**Very Specification Steps**

**Very Side/Seminar Chair | Perforated Back**

To Order, Specify:

1. **Product number, including:**
   - Seat or Seat Pad Option: Polymer, Leather, Fabric or Faux Leather
   - Back or Back Pad Option: Polymer, Leather, Fabric or Faux Leather
   - Glide or Caster Option: Plastic Glide, Felt Glide, Soft Caster (Black) or Hard Caster (Black or Two-Tone Grey)

2. **Seat Pad Surface Material and Color**
   - (if applicable)

3. **Back Pad Surface Material and Color**
   - (if applicable)

4. **Shell Color**
   - (Includes: Polymer Seat and Back)
     - Black (TR-F), Canvas (TR-FL), Cocoa (TR-FK), Coffee (TR-CF), Fog (TR-7), Heron (TR-HR), Kale (TR-KL), Slate (TR-FJ), Snow (TR-FM) or Tomato (TR-FA)

5. **Plastic Trim Color**
   - (Includes: Arm Caps, Seat Support, Cover, Stacking Pads and optional Foot with Glide)
     - Black (TR-F) or Fog (TR-7)

6. **Frame Trim Color**
   - Black (TR-F), Metallic Champagne (TR-MC), Metallic Silver (TR-LE) or Trivalent Chrome (KR-V)

---

**Very Side/Seminar Chair | Tetro- Back**

To Order, Specify:

1. **Product number, including:**
   - Seat or Seat Pad Option: Polymer, Leather, Fabric or Faux Leather
   - Back or Back Pad Option: Polymer, Leather, Fabric or Faux Leather
   - Glide or Caster Option: Plastic Glide, Felt Glide, Soft Caster (Black) or Hard Caster (Black or Two-Tone Grey)

2. **Seat Pad Surface Material and Color**
   - (if applicable)

3. **Shell Color**
   - (Includes: Polymer Seat and Back)
     - Black (TR-F), Canvas (TR-FL), Cocoa (TR-FK), Coffee (TR-CF), Fog (TR-7), Heron (TR-HR), Kale (TR-KL), Slate (TR-FJ), Snow (TR-FM) or Tomato (TR-FA)

4. **Plastic Trim Color**
   - (Includes: Arm Caps, Seat Support, Cover, Stacking Pads and optional Foot with Glide)
     - Black (TR-F) or Fog (TR-7)

5. **Frame Trim Color**
   - Black (TR-F), Metallic Champagne (TR-MC), Metallic Silver (TR-LE) or Trivalent Chrome (KR-V)
Very Statement of Line

Very seating features chairs and stools for private offices, conferencing, cafeterias, medical centers, classrooms—and all points in between. It’s a multi-dimensional family with a broad application range and fresh scope of colors, materials, and finishes.

Stacking Capacities

- Side and seminar chairs stack 5-high on the floor and 8-high on optional cart.
- The side stool stacks 5-high on the floor.

Stacking Capacities

- The wire stacker with arms stacks 5-high on the floor or 15-high on optional cart.
- The armless wire stacker stacks 10-high on the floor or 25-high upholstered/40-high non-upholstered on optional cart.
- The wire stool stacks 5-high on the floor.
Very Finish Options

Five standard knit colors in a single pattern melange yarn. Eleven standard mesh colors and 24 graded-in COM mesh colors—from expressive to constrained and warm to cool. Three plastic trim colors, two plastic base colors, and four aluminum trim/base colors.

Mesh | Back (Task)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mesh Color</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Black Mesh" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocoa</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Cocoa Mesh" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fog</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Fog Mesh" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heron</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Heron Mesh" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kale</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Kale Mesh" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Slate Mesh" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Snow Mesh" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Knit | Back (Task)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Knit Color</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Cinnamon Knit" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasper</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Jasper Knit" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jute</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Jute Knit" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Glass</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Sea Glass Knit" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shale</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Shale Knit" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Upholstery** | Seat and Back Jacket (Task) – Back and Seat Pad (Conference, Side and Wire Stacker)

- **GRADE A**
  - Barque*
    - Birch
    - 8 colors available
  - Blanket
    - Fort
    - 16 colors available
  - Dottie*
    - Calico
    - 10 colors available
  - Gauge*
    - Sea
    - 13 colors available
  - Horizon
    - Birdseye
    - 8 colors available
  - Morse
    - Radio
    - 13 colors available

- **GRADE B**
  - Twist
    - Plot
    - 12 colors available
  - Wellington
    - Faux Leather
    - Elephant
    - 9 colors available
  - Zinger*
    - Glade
    - 20 colors available
  - Align
    - Array
    - 11 colors available
  - Cocktail*
    - Grasshopper
    - 16 colors available
  - Diagonale
    - Across
    - 16 colors available

- **GRADE C**
  - Jewel
    - Emerald
    - 10 colors available
  - Leaf
    - Hosta
    - 13 colors available
  - Ramie
    - Basket
    - 16 colors available
  - Tech
    - Cosmos
    - 16 colors available
  - Dots
    - Water
    - 8 colors available
  - King
    - Light Grey
    - 12 colors available

- **GRADE D**
  - Class
    - Light Cool Neutral
    - 7 colors available
  - Cotswold
    - Silver Dollar
    - 16 colors available
  - Tangram
    - Solve
    - 16 colors available
  - Brisa Faux Leather
    - Salsa
    - 16 colors available

- **GRADE E**

*On Alert
Leather | Seat and Back Jacket (Task) – Back Pad and Seat Pad (Conference, Side and Wire Stacker)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE A</th>
<th>GRADE B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plains Leather</td>
<td>Nature Leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storm</td>
<td>Seal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 colors available</td>
<td>12 colors available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shell Color | Polymer Seat and Back (Conference, Side and Wire Stacker)

- Black
- Canvas
- Cocoa
- Coffee (Wire Stacker and Perforated Back only)
- Fog
- Heron (Wire Stacker and Perforated Back only)
- Kale (Wire Stacker and Perforated Back only)
- Slate
- Snow
- Tomato

Trim Colors | Plastic Components

- Black
- Fog
- Snow (Task Chair only)

Trim Color | Base or Frame

- Black
- Metallic Champagne
- Metallic Silver
- Polished Aluminum (Task & Conference Chairs only)
- Snowfall (Frame color only, not for use with Base)
- Trivalent Chrome (Wire Stacker, Side & Seminar Chairs only)
- Black (Task & Conference Chairs only)
- Fog (Task & Conference Chairs only)

For more specification details, please reference price list.
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9 | Very Seating